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NO . 3

TOCKWOTTON BRANCH LIBRARY
FALL MEETING OF THE RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1934, IN PROVIDENCE
MORNING SESSION, 10 :00 A. M .

Tockwotton Branch of the Providence Publi c Library
(Corner of Hope and Power Streets)
Business ::\f eeting
State and National Planning
Frank L. Tolman. Director Extension Division,
N. Y. State Department of Education
Cntification of Public Librarians
Rcnort and discussion led by Clarence E. Sherman, Librarian,
Providence Public Library
12 :00, ADJOURNMENT FOR LUNCH
AFTERNOON SESSION, 2:15 P. M.

])a,·id W. Hoyt Library, Central High School
(Pond Street)
.T oint meeting with the Rhode Island School Libraries Association
Pretty Problems
Lucile Gu lli ver, Editor-in-C hi ef, Lothrop, Lee & S h epard Co., Boston
The Fusion of Literature and Social Studies
J ames L. Hanley, Principal, Nathan Bishop Juni or High School, Providence
B usiness ::--reeting of the Rhode Tsland School Library Association
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THE TOCKWOTTON BRANCH OF THE
PROVIDENCE PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Tockwotton Branch building,
origin ally, about half a century a~o.
erected for a church, was occupied by
the Hope Street ~Iethodist Church
until 1927. In 1929 it was remodelled
to meet the needs of a library building.
In the lower portion of the building
are located the branch rooms, whik
the upper Hoor is used to store an
0\'..:THow from the Central Library.
This space will allow ultimately for a
sheh·ing capacity of 300,000 volumes.
'1 he lower tioor is generous ly lighted
by the large windows. An attractin.:
hreplace occupies the centre of one of
the walls ab01·e which has been placed
a bas-relief representi ng the salu tation
of the Indi ans to Roger Williams.
"Slate Rock" , where this ep isode took
place, is only a little more than a quarter of a mile away.
The story of the salutation runs
thus:
Roger \Villiams and Thomas
1\ ngell set off on a reconnoi tcring expedition clown the Seekonk. As they
neared the shore, they obsen·ecl a
g-roup of In dians watching them from
the top of a large slate rock. Thomas
!Inge ll wished to turn back, but Williams reass ured him.
As they ~p
proached the rock, ti1ey were hailed
with "What Cheer, Netop ?" ("Welcome, friend!"). They discovered t hat
these In dians were allies of \ Villiams's
f1 icncl, Canonicus.
This old Tockwotton district of
l'ro,·idence is thought to be named
from an In dian word meaning "it is
frozen." It may have been the personal name of an Tndian w ho !i,·ed on
that tract of land.
It is hard to beliP\T, with its arrav
o[ gas and oil tanks of today, th:lt
Tockwotton had once one of the most
picturesque water frontages of Provi ·
dencc.

Rather ap ropos of all this is a new
book entitled "Tockwotton eclectics",
by Hugh Mac~Iichael, a man whose
forty years' employment in Providence
newspaper offices has given him a
chance to study local persons and
p laces. Everyone who lives in Providence knows where Tockwotton Park
is.
Thi s is what the author savs on the
first page of his book:
"Here in this wee sample of a park
called 'Tockwotton' * * * weathered and experienced victims of senility (known to the younger element
as the Park Commissioners) ha·,;e
among their number men of different
nationalities and from many divergent
wa lk s of life, includin g several stud ents
with wide experience; most of the assemblage, however, is made up of former hard-work in g art isans * * *
who have not been out of the state in
years, nor have they heretofor e list ened with interest to the discussion of
such abstruse questions as are embodied under the general heading of
culture.
"Th ese latter men, endowed with
wisdom after life -experience, at timPs
assume the role of interlocutors. seeking answers to the riddles of eve ryday
life about them".
It is of these "Park Commission ers",
who every day wend their way to the
shady benches of Tockwotton Park,
that ~[r. Madl li chael writes.
HOW TO GET TO THE TOCKWOTTON
BRANCH LIBRARY

Go,·ernor Street bus- from corner of
Dorrance and Westminster Streets to
corner of GO\·ernor ami Power Streets.
Schedule: fi ,·e of the hour, quarter
past th e hour and 25 minutes of the
hour.
After leaving the bus walk
t hrough to Hope Street and you will
find the library right on the cornel'.
This route is perhaps tllf' best if yc.n
do not want to chang-e cars or walk
up College Hill.
Brook Street bus- Take any tutnH I
car at the corner of Dorrance and
vVestminster Streets, and get off :,t
th e Thayer Street end of the tunnel.
Change to a Brook Street bus, which
runs every t\\'enty minutes, beginning
three minutes past the hour.
Leave t he bus at th e cornt>r of Brc;o;.and Power Streets and walk through
to Hope Street. The walk from Brook
Street is shortn than that from Gm·ernor Str eet.
Waterman Street car- any Wat ~r
m'ln street tunnPI car from the corner
of Dorrance and Westminster Street'>.
GC't off at T lope Street and \\·alk down,

right, to the corner
Power Streets.

of

Hope

and

RESTAURANTS THAT ARE CONVENIENTLY NEAR

Abbott Hall Coffee Shoppe, corner
of Waterman and Thayer Streets.

L 111. Carr Company, 107 Angell
Street.
The .\linden, 123 Waterman Street.
Pheasant Coffee Shoppe, 151 Cushing
Street.
WHO'S WHO AMONG THE SPEAKERS
Frank L . Tolman

.\1r. Tolman has held his present
position of Director of the Librarv
Extension Division sin ce 1927. Among
other important posts, he has been a
member of the White House Confe;·ence on Child Health Protection since
1930. He is a co-author of "Current
problems in public library finance",
edited by Carl Vitz, and contributor to
the "Encyclopedia Americana" and Nelson's "Loose Lraf Encyclopedia."
Lucile Gulliver

This year .:<.Iiss Gulliver was appointed Editor-in-Chief of Lothrop,
Lee and Shepard Co. In 1910 she was
delegate to the International Peac'c
Conference in Stockholm. and, in 191 3,
to the one at The Hague. From 192733 sh e was h ead of the Childr en's Book
l) cpartmcnt at Little, Brown and Co.
She is author of "01·er the nonsense
road", 1910, "The friendship of nations", 1912, "Daniel Boone", 191 6.
NEWS FROM HERE AND THERE

At the Anne Ide Fuller Library,
East Providence, on the evening of
October 3, .:<.I iss .:<.f ary R. Lucas, Super·
visor of Young People's Readin f! <.t
the Pro1·idence Public Library, delivered an address on "Books for Chil dren."
The Auburn Public Library has incrca~cd its hours.
Now the main libl·ary is open every day from 3-9 P. :VI.,
and the branch is opened one more
day.
Its schedule is now Wednesday
anrl Saturday afternoons, 3-5 :30, anrl
Tnesrlay and Friday en•nings, 7-9
r . .\L
The whole main stack of the Brown
University Librarv was reshelved last
spring in. accorda-nce with conclusions
drawn by .\[r. Norman L Kilpatrick,
Assistant to the Librarian, from his
study of the "Heights of Books ;n
Relation to the Height of the Stack
Tin."
Additional she lves were in stalled, and it is figured that the stack
capacity has been increased by ten
per cent.

Due to special working scholars hip s
at Pembroke College and to F E. R.
A. aid, the number of student assistants at Brown University has been increased by about 25.
Last spring,
when the F. E. R. A. aid was first
avai labl e, 23 students were employed
until the end of the coll ege term. They
assisted in the catalogue, reference,
binding, and order departments, filed
music and cards, measured books for
:Mr.
Kilpatrick's
study,
install<>d
shelves, and then shifted all t he books
in the stacks.
Brown
University
Library
and
Swarthmore College Library ha1·e
made an exchange of assistan-ts. 1Iiss
.Margaret E. Drewett, formerly an assistant in the Periodical and Binding
Division at Brown, will be in the Circulati on Department at Swarthmore,
and 11iss 1f ar tha B. Finch has come
f:·om Swarthmore to Brown to be an
ass istant cataloguer.
Other staff changes are as follows:
2\lr. Richard S. Currier, assistant at
the Loan Desk, has been transferred
to the Periodical and Binding Division. :-.1 r. Aub r ey H. Smith has been
appointed an assistant at the Lo:~n
Desk. 2\Irs. Jessie 1L Clarkson resigned her position as assistant in the
Order Department, and in her place
leas been appointed .:<.!iss Carolyn BelL
The Clark's :.fills Library at Shannock is starting a story hour in October, to be conducted every two weeks
by one of the library staff.
The E lm wood Public Library has
been trying out a collection of books
based on Professor William L Phelps's
recommendations in his monthly column in Scribner's, "As I like it". The
attracti,·e display poster for the collection is labelled "What I like". alongside of :-.r r. P helps's portrait.
The l' ac~ttion reading contest last
summer was designed to steer the children away from mystery a nd western
stories and deve lop a taste for readin~
a wider variety of books.
A book
game contest was held each week, involving a puzzle which had to be
worked out by the children. The answer was the t'itle of a book, which the
child was then to read, and report on
at the next meeting. A prize was
gin·n, \\·hich might be the child's fa,·orite book. An eleven-year-old boy
won the contest and chose "Pilgrim's
progress" as his favorite book.
Through the generosity of .\fr. and
1frs. Austin T. Levy, a new librar y
building has been presented to the
town of Harrisville. The library is of
red brick, colonial style, a very charm·

ing building, :\Iiss Dorothy :\1. Cummings, Pratt, 1930, is Librarian, and
:\f rs. :\laud Archer, Assistant Librarian. The library is open daily from
2-5 :30 and 6:30-8 :30 P. :\f., with th ~
exception of Wednesdays and Sundays. All residents of the town of
Burrillville and the neighboring town
of Glocester arc privileged to usc the
library.
On

the evening of September 25,
Alice Collins Gleeson spoke on
"The French in Rhode lslancl", before
an audience of one hundred gathered
at the Pawtuxet Valley Free Library.
The lecture was illustrated by lantern
slides.
~Irs.

:\I iss :\I ary H. B. Wurts, for the past
four years Children's Librarian at the
People's Library, Newport, has resigned and taken up new duties as
Children's Librarian at the George L.
I 'case :--Icmorial Library, Ridgewood,
N.J.
Following the recent resignation of
:--1 iss Bess :\IcC rea, Assistant Librarian
of the Providence Public Library sin•:e
1930 ~1iss Doris L. Hoit has assumed
~I is~ :\lcCrea's duties. :\I iss Hoit, a
graduate of the Uni,·ersity of Wash.ington, 1918, comes from the Je w Yon;:
Public Librarv, where she was the Assistant Librar-ian in charge of the Central Circulation Branch. Previous to
this she was for three years, associatc•d with the American Library in Paris.
Her experience also includes service
in the public libraries of Seattle ..J.nd
('!eve land.
~I iss :--rcCrea, now
the Pacific coast after
last winter, has been
le:l\'e of absence but
liged to resign.

com·alescing on
a severe illnes;
on an extender\
\\·as finally ob-

The recataloguing of the library is
now in order. :\[i~s Edith Snow, formerly Supen·isor of Recataloguing at
the Public Library, Portland, :\f e., has
recently arrived.
:\lrs. Catharine B. :Merrick, formerly
Librarian of the Wanskuck Branch,
has been appointed Librarian of the
Washington Park Branch. :\I iss Ainwc
F. Draper, formerly head of the Bovs'
and Girls' Department at the main library, succeeds :\[rs. :\lcrrick at Wanskuck. :\[iss Janet :\lerrill, formerly
Librarian of the Washington Park
Branch, is now First Assistant in th e
Boys' and Girls' Department.
:\I i•s Flinor Clarke, formerly Children's Librarian at the Wanskuck
13ranch, has just been transferred to
the Tockwotton Branch, where she
holds the same position.

::\1 iss Amy Wilcox has just resumed
her work at the Sprague House Branch ,
after a year of study at the Carnegie
Library School, Pittsburgh. :\Jiss Wilcox was enabled to take this coursP
by the award of the Hewins Scholarship to her.
The annual meeting of the Robert
Beverly Hale Library Association, l\f atunuck, was held on September 8 and
the following officers elected: Thomas
E. Steere, President; :\I iss Caroline P.
Atkinson, Secretary; Nathaniel VI/.
Smith, Treasurer.
A resolution was
ac\optccl and recorded on the death of
:\I r. Charles ~I at lack, President of the
library association for seventeen years.
The Rhode J sland State College Library continues with its staff of thre e.
although the enrollment of the college
has increased.
,\ new building has
been \'O ted, and the 50,000 volumes of
the library must now be moved into
temporary quarters while 'the present
building is being remodelled and a new
building is being erected. A graduate
of the college, trainee\ at the library
school of Syracuse, is back doing postgraduate work in English and giving
assistance in the library as a stuclt'nt
worker. Another post-graduate working at the library has just recei,·ed 'l
cablegram to take a position in a chateau school seventeen miles from Paris.
During October the W csterly Public Library is exhibiting an interesting·
collection of water colors by Karl Larsson of Saunderstown. ~Irs. Larsson
is well known to librarians as :\farjorie Flack, author and illustrator ,,f
se\·eral very attractive jm·eniles.
An unusual collection of art books
and periodicals has been presented tn
the library by ~Irs. Charles H. ])a,·is
of :\Iystic, to be known as the Charles
H. Davis ~lemorial Collection. These
constituted the art library of :\Ir.
Davis, one of the foremost landscape
artists of our dav.
:.ranv rare and
beautiful items ar~ includccl- in the collection.
This past ~ummer the children of the
William H. Hall Free Library, Edgewood, made visits to the Inns of Storybook Land. Ten inns were listed to
which visits could be made, including
Wendy's house, The tavPrn of adventure, At the Sign of the Globe, and At
the Sign of the Ship.
For each vio;it
to one of the inns (this of course means
for each book read and satisf;ctoril ..
reported on) the reader received a colored paper key to be used as a bookmark.
Fortv names were enrolled on
tl,e "Visitors' Register" and 352 books
were read an(l rcnort,.cl' on, making :em
average of eight books for each chihl.

